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MADE IN CURRENCY

. BILL BYCOMWITTEE

First Day's Executive Work Results
in Material Alteratiew in Ad-

ministration Measure.

INCREASE IN BOARD MEMBERS

Secretary o Agriculture and Com-
ptroller Are Eliminated.

BIO QUESTION NOT CONSIDERED

"Plan to Substitute Central for Re-

gional Bank Up Later.

PERFECTING OF THE DETAILS

U IK Decided to Eliminate Orjfniilsu-Ho- n

Proponed by House and to
Have IleserTe Hody Ap- -

' pointed Immediately.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
changes In the administration currency
bill resulted from the .first day's execu-

tive work on the measure by the senato
committee. The committee passed over
for later action the proposition to nub-stltu- tc

a central government-controlle- d

bunk for the regional bank plan In tho
bill, on which the members were evenly

divldod and proceeded to perfect the de-

tails of the measure.
The complexion of the proposed federal

reserve board was altered materially by

amendments adopted today and probably
will be changed further. It was de-

cided to Increase the membership of the
Hnwt frnm KnVAll. njl'flxed ttl thO hOUSO

Ijblll, to nine, and to eliminate tho secre
tary of agrlcultudo and tho comptroller
of the currency irom service on mo
board. Another amendment Is pending to
tako off .tho board the secretary of tho
treasury and to remove, all ex officio
nembers. The committee decided to ar- -

ngo tho terms so that one member's
rvice would expire each year. This

.provision Is designed to, meet tne ucmanu
that tho service of members of tho board
bo given continuity to enable them to
profit by their experience on tho board.

It was decldod to eliminate the organi-
sation proposed by the houso bill and to
have tho federal reserve board appointed
Immediately, with the power to organ-
ize and place In operation any system
devised, whether a central bank plan or
regional bank scheme as finally agreed
upon.

A large part of today's session was
devoted to a discussion of the number
of regional banks to be created by the
bill lfJtha regional plan Is maintained,
but' no cpaolualon vh reached Te

supporters In the committee
endeavored to keep the number as near
twelve, as possible, but other members
favored four, five or six banks. It was
argued that New York, Chicago and St
Louis, the present central reserve ctUes,
would need regional institutions, and
New Orleans and San Francisco were
mentioned as possible locations. A de-

cision on the question probably will be
reached tomorrow.

The committee will proceed to develop
both the regional and the central bank
jilan so far as possible along parallel
lines until each Is perfected so far as the
committee can agree. Then the voto will
he taken on the two plans.

Plumbers' Combine
is Under Scrutiny

SIOUX C1TV, la, Oct. 23.-- The govern-
ment's Investigators of the alleged na-

tional Plumbers' trust continued here
today with Assistant United States At-
torney General dregs In charge. The
proceedings before the federal grand jury
are shrouded In much secrecy. Manu-
facturers, wholesalers and contracting
plumbers from many parts of the country
are being examined. As to the steps In
the government's plan with regard to the
Plumbers, Mr. Orcgg was noncommittal,
lie said the action to be taken depended
upon the weight of the evidence to show
an illegal combination on the part of the
plumbers.

National officers of the Plumbers' as-

sociation are are follows:
Chris Irving of Denver, president; 8,

Louis Barns of Philadelphia, vlcevprosl-den- t;

Archibald C. Davis of Denver,
secretary and William McCoach of Phlla--
delphla, treasurer.

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vlcnlty
Fair; rising temperature.

Temperature at otuatra Yesterday.
Hour. Dec
5 a. 111 18
U a, in..,.. 17IWARMER " a. m 17
8 a. m , 18
9 a. m 19

10 a. in 30
11 a. m 21

m :t
1 p. m 35
2 p. m 37
3 p. m 33
1 p. in 3d
5 p. m it
6 p, m 2ti
7 p. m 36
& n. m

Comparative Uul Hecord.
1913. 1913. llHighest yesterday 58 60 ts 66

Lowest yesterday. 17 37 33 SO

Mean temperature 32 43 40 U
Precipitation T .00 .07 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures irom thi normal:
Normal temperature 47
Deficiency for the day 23
Total excess since March 1 431
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1., .20.36 InchesDeficiency since March 1 S.78 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1913. 2.8S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.11.40 Inches

Iteports from Stations at J 1. M.
ftatlon and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.Cheyenne, clear 34 44 .00Davenport, rain as 34) ,jg
Denver, clear....... a .00Des Moines, cloudy St 34 'rDodge City, clear 36 4i .ou
Omaha, cloudy 3S 2s xItapid City, cloudy 3i 3$
Sheridan, pt cloudy 34 4- - Co
8loux City, rfear 24 34 flalentlne, pt. cloudy 30 38 .0)

T Indicates trace of precipitatioa
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
NORTH PLATTE MAN WHO GOT

EARLY NUMBER.

ALBERT B. OULTON.
lie Was Loudly Cheered When Ills Name

Came Out for No. .

OTHER NAMESJN THE LIST

Remaining Winners in Land Draw
ing at North Platte.

TWO THOUSAND ARE DRAWN OUT

Ltil of Those Whoie Names llnve
Ileru Selected as lSIIsrllile to

rile on Farm Lands In
West.

Following are the remaining' numbers
drawn out at the land drawing ut North
Platte October 28. Tho other applications
have all been sent to Washington. The
list not heretofore published Is as fol-

lows;
1.001. S. P. Forrell, Dearborn, Mo.
1.002. K. J. Pugsley, Loup City, Neb.
1.00.1. Ueoruro H Keating, 31J Lincoln

nvenue, Council Bluffs, la,
1.001. Oscar Larson, 341H Burt street,

Omaha, Neb.
1,00). Julius Hogan, 312 South Walnut

street. North Platte, Neb.
1.006. J. E. Purceil, Florence, Neb.
1.007. H. L. Uayne, Kddyvllle, Neb.
1.008. Kmll Bellstram, route 1, Gothen-

burg. Neb.
1,000. C. C. Cooper, Loup City, Neb.
1.010. Bert Chase, Wellfleet, Neb.
1.011. Fred Wiggins, Lebanon, Neb.
1.012. James Cavanaugh, O'Neill, Neb.
1.013. IS. J. Coleman, Ulnggold, Neb.
1.014. Laura W. Kami, 271!) Wirt street,

Omaha. Neb.
1.015. Emily Foote, Farnam, Neb'
1.016. R. E. Hunter, Inavale, Neb.
UuT. Charles I Benawa, BurwelL Neb.
1,018. Curt Powell, Bridgeport. Nebtl . ,

Jwgens, -- routo-.i, Proaser.
Neb.

1,00. J. O. Andarson. WaUsa. Neb.
1.021. C. n. Jurglcr, Weeping Water,

Nl,022. Michael A. GWseson,. North Platte,
'Neb

1.023. O. M. Bailey, Winner, 8. D.
1.024. MaUd Sylvan, route 8 Brady. Neb.
1.025. Carl KUhlman, Valentine, Neb.
1,02. H. Berger, Lexington, Neb.
1.027. C. K. Thomas, York, Neb.
1.028. Jermla Martin, McCool Junction,

Neb.
1.029. T. C Terry, Julesburg, Colo.
1.030. Allen Qulncy, Ashland. Neb.
1031. George W. Stephens. Beward, Neb.
1.032. H. 11. Loavlns, Mills, Nob.
l033. Cody W. Jennings, Gothenburg,

N1.03t. Arthur E. Douglas. 1109 raclflo
street, Omaha, Neb.

1025. Ida Mead. Mission, 8. p.
1037. G. C. Sunderland, 210 boutn...n nil iff a In.
1.038. O. II. Doty. Republican City. Neb.
1.039. Jim Mnnsour, Valentine. Neb.
1.010. B. W. Sargent, Meek, Neb.
1041. M. B. Bcvlnxton. jurgent, Neb.
1 042. J. E. Goldsworth. Oberlln, Kan.
1 043. Lewis J. Pcholl. Hebron. Neb.
1.041. John A. McCarty, Mcrna, Neb.
1 045. Arthur F. Steele Kearny. Neb.
1.046. Frank J. Zach. Haddam. Kan.
1 047. William Mooney. 817 South Elev-

enth street. St. Joseph. Mo.
1.048. 8. M. Walker. Orleans. Neb.
1 049. E. P. Amendson. Hot Springs, S. D.
1 OCX). lUchard E. Wheeler. Grant. Neb.
lost. C. E. Myers, Glenwood, la.
1032. George C. Stewart, Powell. Neb.
1053. M. A. Turner. Talmage. Kan.
lO&LIola Verc, Hotel Howard, Sioux

Clt055.IHarry W. Skinner. Elm Ureok. Neb.
1M. R. B. Overturf. Elk Creek Neb.
va. George W. Douglas, routo 2. Emer--

"loM-'atherin-
e Slilpmin route 5, Orand

X'oS A.' Sallsburj'. ro in 1. Elmwood.

N10W. Irs Anderson. Buffa.o Oap, B. .

1061. Arthur W. SamaUon, 03 West
street. North Platto. Neb.

1062? Kelly Leonard, 111 Bouth Fourth
street, Norfolk, Neb.

1MB. J. W. Hejsck, Ord. Neb.
1061. Hannah D. Whltruf. L.mg Mw.

N1W3. James W. HeUt. Comjio.lt. Neb
10w William Umus. Smltll Center. I. nil.
ion. W. J. Ward. Klrwln. Kan.
im. Edwanl U Illce.. Hardy; Neb.
lfiet It. E. McClaln. Gaylorl. Kan.
1070. Jesse W. Fletcher, route 2. Loup

tVl.hess It. Drry. Amoka, Neb.
1072. Carl E. Hendricks, rouia I, Looml5,

NW7i. n, 1 Frame. IMeasaUon. Neb.
1071. Warren Wilcox. TlUn. Neb.
1075. Ernest li-ch- . McPaul. la.
1076. Fred Lee. box 68, Oakon, h. D.
W77. Asher W. Thomas. Drlians. Neb.
11C8. Zeln Mulligan. Hot Bprlngr. S. D.

M. Kelly. Wewella, 8. .U7)... . J.. . , .. v. - Phnniu 1. Neb.
111. Ed Sampson. Clrcleville, Kan.
1US3. Charles J. Pam.u. Ml North Front
.reet, Hastings. Neb.
1183. . John II. ShambW. Stwllng. Co.o.
lvM. B. W. Itunner, Hyannis, Nt--

lOtfi. Frances A. Selb. Avoea, la.
10k. Levi N. Tlmmerman, Lulwis.ty

:Pl?e..Nb- - ..i u.h1087. Jane ilOHPrDer--
, iiuiiuhii

10St Maymus Nelson, route 1. Marquette,
Neb.

1W0. Peto Olson, Overtoil. Neb.
1KM. George Krexchbaum. Button, :eD.
109L WHUam L. Lowe,- - fort P.oblniori.

NitJ. George Foster. UUhfleld. Neb.
1093. C. 8. Walters, 613 North Elhlciith

street. Omaha, Neh,
1.054. S. A. llussey. Platte. 8. D.
1.096. Katherine Knauff, 209 Bouth Maple

avenue. North Platte, Neb.
1.006. W. A. Wamsley, Falls City, Neb.
1.097. W. J. W. Townsend. 613 West Sev-

enth street. York, Ntb.
1.098. W. Judge. Ulysses Neb.
1.099. Sam Stlllman, U8 P street, Lincoln,

Neb.
1.100. Frank Costello, Barneston, Neb.
1.101. C. H. Splver, Commercial hotel.

North Platte. Neb.

j 1.103. Michael Flnnegan, Hartley, Neb.'
; 1,101. Robert H. Fox, Watertown, Neb.

l.w. larence 11 .mhjiiuu, wmviur.
Neb

l.lOt K. A. Rugbies, IJevtiK-- , Kan
1.107 Arthur Hunderberg. Ajrora Nb

(Continued on Page Four ) i

STILLWEL LETTER

IS CENTER Of FIGHT

Ex-Senat- Repudiates Correctness
of Application for Pardon Given

Out by Suteer.

WARDEN CLANCY IS INVOLVED

! Denies Attempt to Shield Tammany,
jt but Resigns.

STILWELL TALKS TO MINISTER

Refused to Confess Because
Promise by Chief.

SULZER TO BE IMPEACHED

StllvrtiPreacher In Letter Saya
Told Hint Last June that He,

Was to lie Pardoned by
Glynn.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.-- The lettei
convict In Sing Sing, as given, out
day by William SuUcr, deposed b
and present candidate for the s
sembly on tho progressive tick
again today the axis about vyj

volvcd the heated controversy ovm
allty nnd lncldant to New York's
mayoralty campaign.

From hi coll In Sing Sing,
Senator sviophen J. Stllwcll repudiated
the correctness of his written application
foi pardon, as made public by Sulier.
Ho was backed up by James M. Clancy,
warden of tho. prison. Standing by Stll-we- ll,

but denying that he was attempting
to shield Tammany, Clsncy wrote out his
resignation and sent It to the state de-

partment of prisons.
The tSUwcll letter, a given out, was an

application for a pardon In return for
an cxposuro of "boss rule" in Now York
City. Stllwell's alleged overtures along
this line were further delayed by John
Hennessy, campaigner against Tammany.
Ho told of av conference with Stllwcll In
prison, of Stllwell's boast that he could
"put Murphy In Jail" and could Intimi-

date certain legislators and swing them
In line for SuUcr at the impeachment
proceedings.

Stllvrell Demanded rardon First.
However, according to Hennessy, Stll-

wcll demanded his pardon first and no

terms could bo agreed on. Tho fact that
Hennessy even outlined what took place
between them was credited today as hav
ing brought about Warden Clancy's resig
nation. John B. Riley, state superin-

tendent of prisons, was fiuotcd as fol-

lows -

"Mr. Clancy told mo Monday that tho
statements made by BtllweJl to Hennessy
were made with tho dlBtln.ct understand- -

lng and agreement that they should not
n.fi until Btllwell was pardoned. U

was aa:reed,that Mr. Hennessy shoWd ba

at iiueny vw

tho purdon naa noon uranitu, m

before.
"Warden Clancy told tne that he tvould

resign It Hennessy should break his
agreement with Btllwell."

Stllvrell Talks to Miller.
Senator Btllwell refused to make a con-

fession last summer, so

Sulier was Informed today, becauso the
Tammany senators, somo of whom, he
Suiter would bo removed from office and
then Sfllwell vould be pardoned.

Mr. Sulier received this Information to-

day n a letter from Rov. O. R. Mlljer of
Albany. The letter says:

"One day the latter part of last Juno I
called on Senator Btllwell In the Tombs.
GUIWell said he ought to squeal on tho
Tommany senators, some of whoni( he
said, had done worse things than h. He
Insisted that he know much to tell on
other Tammany men. However, before I
)eft, Stllwell said to me: 'Oh, I shall not
squeal-n- ot yet. They are going to im-

peach Sulier and remove him from office
and then the chief says I will bo par-

doned.' He said that he had talked with
,blg Tammany men lately and knew
whereof he spoke.

"A day or two later told Governor
SuUer what Stllwell had said to me. The
governor spoke up emphatically, 'btll-

well Is guilty and deserves little consider-
ation.' he said."

Pamphlet Attacks Mrs. Salser.
William Sulsor asked the authorities to-

day to Investigate tho authorship (4 a
pampltlet attacking his wfe.

This pamphlet, written in Hebrew, was
circulated anonymously In the Sixth as
sembly district, where the Is
running for assemblyman on the progres-- !
slve ticket. Jews predomlnata In this dls- -

trlct. Sulier had It read last night when !

he addressed a big political meeting. ;

Tho pamphlet said that Mrs. Sulier.
although a Jewess, repudiated her faith .

after her husband became governor and
on more than one occasion in Philadelphia
Mr. Sulier had Introduced her as a Pres
byterian.

Work Resumed in
Dawsoh Coal Mine

DAWSON, N. M.. Oct.
of work In Mines Nos. 1, i and 5 of the
Btag Canon Fuel company, with about
one-thir- d the normal force, was today's
chief development, following last week's
disaster In Mine No. 2. Forty-tw- o bodies
were all that remained In Mine No. 2
today. The wrecked workings have beun
explored and the remaining bodies will be
brought to the surface as rapidly as con-
ditions permit. Today a total of 219 dead
had been taken from the mine.

EXPLOSION OF DIRIGIBLE
BY

BKRLIN,
dirigible Zeppelin, L II on October IT,

which the lives of twenty-eig- ht men,
Is attributed In tho official report today

a partial vacuum formed In the center
gondola' behind a new type of wind-shiel- d.

This was used for the first time
on the craft and It sucked the gas es
caping from beneath the aluminum struc
ture of the dirigible Into the gondola,
whtro It naa exploded by a rpark from
the motor.

The jomiLHUy of such suction had been
overlooked by thr Zeppelin's constructors
and the naval aeronautic experts. Tho
shield Is not be used (he future,

No "Divine Right"

,8f fNO ! YOU tfAC no)
liccnsc evev

XT.ftffrti-- v to rtot.it J

Drawn for Tho Ueo by i'owuii.

DYNAMITE CASE IS CALLED

Appeals of Convicted Iron Workers
Taken Up in Chicago.

Z0LINE OPENS FOR DEFENSE

He Contends that Crime of Which
Men Were Found Gnlltr Is

Not Defined lr Federal
Mtatate.

CHICAGO. Oct. that
HHlrWthree labor union, offlcMCir

Indlaimpoils ItSt DScVmbej' for
compuclly In the McNamara dynamite
plots hod' licon "punished three times for
the same offenso aiid had been railroaded
to Jail," attorneys for tho convicted men
appealed to the United States circuit court
dt appeals today to have the Judgment
set Aside,

Attorney Elijah H. Zollne began tho
argument In behalf of thirty of tho men.
Three othors are not Involved In the ap-
peal, one remaining In federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., two others hay-
ing beetl paroled.

"Wo show that these men not only
did not have n fair trial, but Uiat they
were punished three times for tho same
offense," said Attorney Zollno.

Three Crimes in One.
"First, they were convicted of conspir-

acy with Artie E, .MoManlgal and the
McNamarsLS to violate the federal law
against carrying explosives on passenger
trains; secondly, thay Were convicted of
actually carrying explosives, and thirdly,
they were convicted In the consolidated
offense.

"All these convictions were based on
the same evidence. The punishments
were fixed accordingly. For instance,
Frank M. Ryan was given seven years
on th contention that he committed
thres offense' by oho act."

Mr, Zollns quoted authorities' to show
that a conviction on oao offenso Is a bar
to a conv!6llon on another when both
offenses are based on the sumo evi-

dence.
"We also contend that these men were

railroaded to Jail," asserted Mr, Zollne,

Rushed to Penitentiary,
"After their conviction at Indianapolis,

they wera not given tlmo to apply for a
writ of error, but Immediately were
rushed to the penitentiary at Leaven- -

worth. If the court please, these men
are union workers. They construct beau- -

tlful houses, but they don't In them,
They are. laboring men, but they are en- -

titled to a fair chance.''
Only two of the convicted men In

court. They were Mr. Ryan, who still l

president of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
and Richard H. Uofillhan of Chicago.

Mr. Ryan had served only a few weeks
of his seven years' tcntenco when he
was released on bonds.

strikers will march
twenty Miles to court

CALUMET. Mich., Oct. 29.-- One hun- -

'dred and forty-oi- e Allooez copper mine
strikers, who are appear uejore cir-
cuit JMdge O'Brien at Houghton tomor-
row, to answer charges of contempt of
court for alleged violation of an Injunc-

tion against picketing, have announced
that they will walk tho entire twenty
miles from their homes. It Is expected

thev will be Joined enroute by other

The National. Oanital
Wednesday, October 20, 101.1.

The Senate.
Not in session: meets Thursday.
Ranking committee continued work in

executive session.
Charles M. Pratt testified before the.

West Virginia coal strike Investigating
committee. A.

' THe I!ou
Met at noon and without doing any

bunlness adjourned at 12:32 p. m. for lack
of a quorum to noon Thursday,

CAUSED WINDSHIELD iftmcen artp more be In line.
Oct. -The explosion of thel'

cost

tq

to In

Water Board

and

will

live

were

to

will

eJuce English says- - "airy indixridttal
Consumer wJio eels Jumse2f agpriexred
Jyy an unreasaize rje 2asy appeal di-
rectly to tAe cours for redress. "

GOT A LOW NUMBER IN THE
LAND LOTTERY.

CORA ANDisneoN.
Sutherland girl who drew No. 25 at

North Platte.

Gibson is Charged
With Forgery and

Grand Larceny
NEW YORK. Oct. W. alb-so- n,

the New Tork lawyer twice tried
without result for the murder of his
client, Rosa Menschlk Szabo, was ar-
raigned here today to plead to four in-

dictments charging him with rifling her
estate. Thrco of the Indictments charge
grand larceny; the fourth, forgery.

As administrator of her estate Gibson
has failed, It Is alleged, to account sat-
isfactorily for $7,000 of tho 110.000 which
she left,

aibson was allowed a postponement
until Monday to onablo him to study the
charges.

Huron' Club WiU
Entertain Farmers

HURON, S. D., Oct.
Huron Commercial club has Invited all of
the farmers and their families of Beadle
county to bo Its guests on November S,

and from prosent indications over 1,000

will be here for the day. The club has
secured the following speakers who will
address the visitors on subjects of In-

terest to farmers: Dr. W. B. Taylor of
Mollne, 111.; Prof. Hanoy of Fargo, N, D,;
Prof. Shaw of St. Paul, Prof. Larson of
Redfleld, snd Governor P. M. Byrne. At
noon all of tho visitors will be served
dinner free of charge, and In the eve-

ning a big dance will be given In the au-
ditorium, also free to every farmer. Dur
ing the afternoon the South Dakota State
college dairy spvclul will arrive In town,
and It will be Inspected by the farmers,
who will also listen to addresses by the
experts accompanying the train.

Clay Workers Strike
for .Raise in Wages

EAST LIVERPOOL, O., Oct. 2.-C- Iay

workers employed In the thirty-fiv- e gen-
eral ware potteries of East Liverpool and
Wcllsvllle, O., and Chester and Newell,
W. Va., quit work this morning when
they were refused an advance in wages.

number of plants were closed and If
the strike is not settled by nightfall alt
the potterlet. ir tho will be com- -
pelled to shut down, af feting about 5,000

hands.

COJtSOTZER Del

COAL STRIKERS BURN TIPPLE

Guardi Driven from Buildings of
Mine Near Aguilar, Colo.

STATE MILITIA TAKING CHARGE

Miners and (Inarils Are aiyea
Tvrentr-Po- nr Honrs by Ad

Jntnnt General to I,mr
Bonn Their Arms,

TRINIDAD. Colo., Oct, .Znu destrue-tlo- n
of-th- e tipple and office of the

near Airullar. W- rt M
an attack py strikers upon, tho Empire
mine arid the eainj)s at rtnrwjnd- - and Ta-
basco Is llip reoord bf damage. dU6 to the
coul strkq reported, tlds morning. Arms
and ammunition have disappeared from
tho LUdlow tont colony and hundreds of
strikers have scattered to neighboring
tent colonies on the arrival of tho mllltla
at Trinidad and Walsenburg. Adjutant
Oeneral John Chase this morning stated
that twwnty-fou- r hours will be given tho
strikers and deputies In which to lay
down their arms.

The flro followed a clash between strik-
ers and guards, in which the guards were
driven away from the mlno, according to
tho officials of the company. At Uie 13m-pl- ro

mine the power house was struck by
a hall of bullets, but no one was wounded.
No serious damage was done at Tabasco
and Berwlnd.

Adjutant Oeneral John Chase, who had
arrived In Trinidad but two hours pre-
viously, was notified of the fight at o,

but at the same time a report' was
received that the skirmish was over.

All la Repurtrd Quiet.
Trains beating approximately 609 man

arrived here Just before daylight, or wera
nearing this city.

Martial law will not be enforced In
Trinidad, but will be established In the
mining camps surrounding this city.

Crowds of strikers waited throughout
the night In the railroad yards for the ar-
rival of troop trains. No .demonstration
was made when the men detrained. Re-
ports from the mining centers wer that
no clashes had occurred since yesterday
morning,

Wires Tampered With.
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 29.-- WUh the ar-riv- al

of approximately 000 national guards,
men under Adjutant Oeneral John Chase,
In Trinidad shortly after daylight, quiet
prevailed throughout the strike d'stlicta
arly today, according to advices received

by Governor Ammons.
Tho militiamen were held In Trinidad

this morning wtlle General Chase toured
tho district to determine upon the dispo-
sition of the troops.

Approximately 900 guardsmen, under
Colonel Edward Verdcckberg, reached
Walaenburff early today for duty In the
Huerfano county camps.

Today tho governor let It be known that
he had discovered that telephone lines
In the strike xone were being tampered.

Late last night President John Mc-

Lennan of the State Federation of Labor
Issued a call for a mass meeting to pro-
test against the desctnt of the mllltla
into the strike tone, declaring all violence
there was due to imported mine guards.

Early this morning all wires between
Trinidad and the mining camps were
tapped by strikers, who answered all
telegraph and telephone calls.

Fifty-Fo-ur Drowned
at San Salvador

SAN SALVADOR, Oct. 29. Fifty-tou- r
death from drowning were reported hero
today from districts of the republic of
Salvador, Inundated as a result of
rainfall of unprecedented severity, last
Ing throughout Monday and Tuesday.
Complete reports, U Is believed, will aug.
ment greatly the list of dead.

The village of Vera Pas, near San VI- -
rente. Is reported destroyed with all Its
Inhabitants.

Four were drowned In this city, The
rainfall here was about iu Inches,

TORIES WILL BACK

ULSTER EVEN TO THE

EXTENT MIL WAR

Andrew Bonar Law Pledges Support
of Unionists Against Home Rule

for Irish People.

WON'T FROWN ON USE OF FORCE

Opposition Chief Speaks from Samo
Platform as Sir Edward Carson.

FAVORS A GENERAL ELECTION

Sees in it Only Way to Avert Threat-
ened Confliot.

REPLIES TO PREMIER ASdUITK

State Party Will Carefully Coni
aider Any Proposals Sllnlater

Cares to Stake Relative
to Solution. 1

NEWCASTLE, England, Oct. 29.-8- pea" k
Ing from the samo platform as Sir Ed-
ward Carson, the Ulster unionist leader,
Andrew llonar Lnw, tho opovltlon lcadei
In tho Itotuo of Commons, tonight
pledged tho support of tho unionist party
to Duster, even to tho extent of forclblo
resistance to homo rule. But his eagerly
awaited reply to Premier Asnulth's offee
of a compromlso October 23 consisted
merely of a statement that tho unionist
would carefully consider any proposals;
tho prime minister cared to mako rela-
tive to a solution of tho home rnlo prob-
lem, If a solution wera iiosslble. Mr.
Law expressed tho opinion that the only
logical way the government could avoid
the responsibility og plunging the coun-
try Into civil war was to sectiro a man-
date from tho people by general elec-
tion, which,. If It favored home rule,
would be acquiesced in by the unionists,

Ho said ho could not speak for Ulster,
even settle the question there. The union-

ist leader compared tho situation In
Ulster to conditions In America pre-
ceding tho civil war. Ho said he had
urged Sir Edward Curson to attend tho
meeting so that the pledge which ho
(Law) had mado att he Blenheim palace
rally In July, 1012, to support Ulster in
Its reslstanco to homo rule might be
made perfectly clear.

The speaker maintained that the gotw
ernment had brought forward its lanfl
proposals to contuse tho Issue. If th
government refused to go to the country,
tho unionist loaders would hot decline
the invitation to a conference and would
oonslder any proposals made to therri
and answer them with the Idea of flndfUK
a solution.

Sir IMward Carson, whq followed.
Andrew Bentr Law, said:

"I will consider all thVatertures' when,
tfty aro-it-t- 4 plain language. I wilt
submit them with the best advice I can
to thM who trust me. But, I tell tho
evermnent that so far as I am con

denied, no offer will Co of use unices it
Is consistent with tho solemn covenant
Into which tho government has driven
Ulster."

I

Case of Jennie May
Eaton to the Jury

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Oct. 29.-- The casit
of Jennie May Eaton, charged with the
murder of her husband. Rear Admiral
Joseph O, Eaton, was given to tho Jury
shortly after 8 o'clock tonight. Various
exhibits, including bottles of arsenic and
letters written by Mrs. Eaton, were taken
to the Jury room to be considered by tho
Jury.

COAGULATING PLANT AT THE
FLOftrlNCE PUMP STATION

A new coagulating plant to cost ja0,0l
will be constructed by the Metropolitan
Water district. On motion of General
Manager Howell at a meeting yesterday
afternoon the matter of detail of con-
struction was referred to a committee of
the board for a report at tho next meeti
Ing. Another meeting Is to be held Sat
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Purchase of a new $14,000 pump for tha
Mlnnelusa station was authorUed by th
board on motion of General Manage!'
Howell. The contract will be let within
the ext week.

IT
A Suggestion

for Progressive

Merchants
The brisk, fall selling season

la now on and you arc asking
the public, through the adver-
tising columns of this and
other newspapers, to come to
your Btoro and reap the bene-
fit of your weeks of designing,
planning and careful purchas-
ing.

Among the merchandise you
offer, none creates greater in-

terest in the public mind, und
none is offered perhaps with,
greater assurance of all 'round
satisfaction than those articles
of national reputation which,
have been made popular by tho
makers themselves through
careful newspaper advertising
In this community.

We suggest that you advise
with other makers from' whom
you buy your merchandise in
order that they too may know
and appreciate the value to
you and to them of having
he public demand their prod-

uct in preference to any other.
Good newspapers like The

Bee will do more to create this;
demand than any other agency
you know of, as your experi-
ence has dpubtloss proved to
you.


